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FARMERS MAKE MONEYdoww їм онляміяа j ля ліс».

д. Trip Tbreogb the Historié Euvlroomeat 
of Klagatua.

The traveler who comes to Jamaica and 
only visits Port Antonio І1 like a man 
having a ripe orange and never tilting 

the inside of

„ II nnilH,v turkevs aeese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high
Do not sell ) our poultry, mrkeys, gees _ у th|n trading — who last year made money out of

the irait; he never sees 
thing!. To really know something ol the 
native life one must leave this partially 
Americanized town and go through the

The Canadian Dressedinterior.
A railroad runs from Port Antonie to 

Kingston, with branch lines to Montego 
bay and Ewarton thus opening np sections 
practically inaccessible to the ordinary 
tourist betore. At first this road was own
ed by a private company; but, as they 
were unable to support it, the government 
took charge and has been running it ever 
since 1884. There is first and third class, 
some ol the cars being arranged like those 
in me on the continent#

Leaving Port Antonio, the line ekirte 
the coast for some miles until reaching 
Annoito Bay. where it strikes southward, 
crossing the range to Kingston. Acres and 

of banana cultivation are passed. 
Everywhere one is impressed by the den 
sity and luxuriance of the vegetation. 
Jamaica it remarkable in this respect. 
Unlike the other West Indies, it has al
ways been well tsken care ol ; plants not 
indigenous have been brought here from 
foreign lands and found to flourish. No 
wonder, then, that the island has the rep
utation of having a greater variety ol 
plants than any other country of the 
size in the world. A noted English 
botanist after a visit here of five weeks 
left with two thousand different species. 
Surely a paradise for the scientist.
■The railroad is riddled with tunnels. No 

do you come out of one than you 
are whirlen ioto soother. This is especial
ly noticeable from Bog W*lk o™.

As you pass over the backbone of the 
island and down the southern slopes there 
is quite a difference in the country- The 
soil becomes arid and the mountains as
sume an
reached at Kingston, situated on the edge 
oi this sandy stretch known as the

Poultry Company, Limited
$450,000Capital Stock, *«

HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT-MR. GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- 
MANAGER-MR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton. Ontario

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.
THIS COMPANY is formed to advance Canadian trade be^no monopoîy лчТп cTnnot “be made onT;Pjt^аисмаа

the company may deem it advisable to deal in. This is the great obj . ^ я shareholder iu this Company, which is the only company of its kind, and
means fheyFarmers» success The farmer who wantsto the same, and then raise poultry, turkeys,
by so doing show that he means business, as his money being invested h s interests a d th t therefore, with care and attention every farmer and every farmer •
ducks and geese for the Company, «us Co«npanvwul buy-0*ly Inmtoow» mÿfioltosean buy teu shares and become a shareholder, and by beginning masmall
wifeandeveryman, womanandchild of ordinary IntemgencemC d hh mty . is 'exp ained m the following extracts from a story told by Professor

to theLnding eommittee of ,be House of common :

“ Well-to-do farmers fatten chickens. I learn also that there Umoneyln had got tte-j-gofMr. T^^ouTcaW
leading poultry dealers in London. When I got to his place I f”u"d ^ J^ss * wotid nrt like to say how much money the chicken-fattening business brought 
When1 visited him behad a was over a thousand pounds (five thousand dollars a year).” This man had begun Me a, a farm

laborer and bv sticking to this business had made money out of it.
The Promoters are now arranging to establish not less than twelve receiving and shipping strions m Canada to be^fiUed^wiMp ante^necessary. o^ma^e

exported article as perfect as possible. The number of stations in each Province will be as nearly equal p iW , a irunfwick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward

for its shipments.

seres

same

sooner
of this Company will commence operations, і tisexgectedonor ^^’near^r'rlcdyhigPaUon^

-atbeMtsw.il be

clo9td- r ,armer8 or th.,r wives and those who either cannot afford to keep up a large farm or who, through some
infirmity or poor Cm Cah“nnoet ‘able™ itandVlhe heavy duties of heavy farming. ^ ^ ^ so as to encourage the raising of first-class poultry, and, as it will year in

jtr.Yl.-;=SïW.

and Willingness to Handle About Two
E™EE6HF Three F,rme A Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.
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tain the broad fertile valley of St. Thomas, ITED the greatest pork packers and provis
in vale, expands beneath. The great 0f interest : •*„ „Лпі«о vnn that we have known him for years, and have had during that tune con
nusse. ol the Blue Mountains, culminating GENTLEMEN,-At the request of Mr. W_ 8. Gitaore I writt dealer and butcher of many years experience. He is about fifty-five yearg
with tbs main pesk at 7.836, spre.d out m . dealings with him as one of °"r ®uf?Xe ofpoultry,Plive or dressed, he is certainly the equal of the best m Hamilton. As to his personal char-

55Я£5й.Tr. STS ür“SÏSS:Йі® л — "-*“•-
the palm cesses to flourish snd give, place | 
to pimento, or native allspice, wild fig and
orsages. The tropical luxuriance of the . . ,t simply because he is a shareholder- anybody can buy stock iu the Company, and the net profits

rS-“^tS2r^És
APPX.ICa.TION в-on вшшвв.

. ;й STS UIBSON ARNOLDI, K8Q., P". Ти О.И. J— Рошявг Co«„»r, Ltmitbd, 9 T„.™ ™,
nsrmsl size. This kills them snd forms | TORONTO :

There is also a 
lice which sets you almost

This is a
IArizona type. The climsx is

SPECIAL NOTICE.

shares of ful-Dbar Sir,—I enclose you herewith $.... ••••••••1 p'iTt/v'cornDan'y, Limited,"which I wish allotted to
h .„d «Rltli .о .11 ft. «d-fts» .1 the Company, .. d.-

scribed in the published Prospectus.
Your Name, ... ...............................

a most annoying sore, 
species ol plant 
frantic. I could not wish my greatest en
emy a worse fate than to be covered with 
these crawling, creeping things.

drive over the Address,........... ..............................

H£ jSSSis' EtîStSSSS:
The. carry everything on the head from a go on with bis lormer occupation.

oocoanut to a whole Alter peesiag through the town» of 
Ewarton and Linetaad, in the perish of St. 
Catherines, through the long bamboo av
enues, we reach Bog Walk, at the entrance 
to an impressive gorge which extendi for 
some miles through the mountain». It 1 
here on the Rio Cobra thet the power is 
obtained to run the electric oars in Kings
ton, over twenty milee away.

OoiUnatHl on psffi three. ~

Leaving Moneagne we 
Ocho Rios (Eight River.) road to St.
Ann’s Bay, through the lovoUost section ol
the island. The first point ol in‘ere,tj‘ “"^‘"Ing from the m.nntain. st Echo 
Fern GnUy. i great nit running from the g K ,ever,l miles,
mountains to the sea. The prmc.psl pom K.... w ollow t ^ ^ ^
.bout it is the tremendous cmount ol eith the Ismon. Med-
growth. Here vegit.bon.eem. to run blue jxe.ng m e Hne. ol
ra-ps-t snd in its wild і ta. oovçrad Шегапгап. ^ „Ду, north
everything in living green For 500 fe 0ur next stop is Roering River
up on both lidei of the rot one sees „ wbioh have s charm all their own. I
mass oi trees, banana, bread fruit, msngoe F. , “ ^ m lithan, other f*Ue;
fig snd many other, growmg ..do by side. co“^“ Re„mbUog . gre.t
Hundred, ol trailing то» cover these so t y q hillside, the

I series ol graoelul ossoedei. A peculiar 
feature is the trees, which grew right in 
the water, seemieg to form but stepping 
stones to the mein portion of the river.

It i« a long way from St. Ann’* bay to 
Bog Walk, but when the trip ie made on 
market day one wishes the time plight be 
prolonged indefinitely. ВД» more then in
teresting to viiit these inland town» at inch 
times. Oaeleeli ae though he waipush- 
ing back the gate* of native reierve and 

the real life. At certain distanoee 
outsidsf the towns there are sign boards, 
which are the market limits ; that is

jog ol water or a 
bundle of yems, weighing perhaps fifty 
pounds. The use ol hands seems to be 
entirely foreign to them. The women do 
most ol the work snd all the selling. The 

themselves
\

men spend Ssturday amusing 
with frequent visits to the rum shops.

Alas! so far, education has not proved 
mooes, ini in Jamaica. When a native is 
tangbt to the point where ho looks downno one
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The Stibat Mater 
events in which muel 

The production 
Jnstiiute occurred 
Friday of this week, 

'1 writing the proepec 
were excellent.

Francis Wilson h 
puny he ever had, a 
bis new sensation *T 
to Boston.

Jean do Roszke ii 
Young Lilxlried in В 
iu Paris next Fobra 
dude Aete, Delmar 
in the roles re«P< 
Wetan. Alberich ai 

At the musical fe 
the birthday of M 
hilt, st his palace і 
seat, was a Boston 
was a young Amori 
her studies in Fail 
created a furore in 

The will of D’ 
manager of the Si 
and the Impresai 
Sullivan opérai, ■ 
worth £240,817. 
is one of £1,000 ti 
created ell the con 
at the Savoy.

Some additional 
the death of M. F 
en in the Londoi 
name, it appears, 
lyte, and be had 
stall, a watering 
Germany, to undr 
at the hands of a 
has effected son 
spinel diseases, 
treatment had be< 
low died in bis si 
and the sad news 
at Bilbao, just ai 
out with b:s eg 
Madrid. He a 
train, caught th 
Bordeaux, and, i 
brought back th 
there to Montint 
the funeral took 

“Le Roi de F 
by Henri Baud 
Hue, was produc 
Opera House, F 
poser of “Le R< 
a production on 
from the fact 
Rome. Bat he 
twenty two yeai 
“Le Roi de Fai 
ject for the oo 
“La Bell an 1 
ie laid in the di 
conspires again 
Due de Guise 
Jeanne de No 
do Guise hesit 
tries to abdne 
fierce rebuff, 
and the Duo d< 
Paris, till one 

While the Ii 
operas to Eng 
They seem dis 
English in re 
Milan perion 
opera. “Mess 
the LondonT 
a large and in 
inita ranks 
end critics, 
uproar are* 
opera applat 
agined the a{ 
strove to she 
is said to bar 
cess in the pi 
repeat two p 
the opera, і 
have been fa 
appearance 1 
tiens ot the 

xy did ol the 
“Mesealinor 
inspiration.’

Till

\

The Jera 
occupying 
week, and 
most onjoyi 
favorite, ai 
applauded
will otoee 

Miss Ms 
gigemeati 
Company- 
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